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INDX
Designed by Page + Steele/
IBI Group Architects, INDX
is located centrally in the
Financial District, with future
access to the PATH system
planned. When completed,
it will feature retail on the
ground level.
Builder/developer Lifetime Developments and
CentreCourt Developments
What’s new The site’s sales
office is now open.
Building 54 storeys
Suites Studio, one-bedroomplus-den, two-bedroom,
two-bedroom-plus-study and
three-bedroom layouts
Size 356 to 821 square feet
Occupancy December 2015
Features Suites will have
nine-foot ceilings, engineered wood floors, smoothfinished ceilings, Energy Star
appliances, granite kitchen
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Designer Kelly Cray has created two starkly different
kitchen vignettes for Picasso By Lisa Van de Ven
It’s a tale of two kitchens in the Picasso sales office, where contrasting vignettes are on display: One
showcases standard offerings and a stark white palette, and the other is darker, with upgrades. “The
standard would be more for a first-time purchaser,” says interior designer Kelly Cray. “With the other,
the idea was to have a more dark and mysterious flavour for someone a little more established.” He
adds to those a living room, which gives visitors a place to put up their feet, while showcasing the lifestyle on offer. “We just wanted to, in terms of the furnishings, have that artistic, casual flair,” says the
principal with Union31. Suites at Picasso — by Monarch and The Goldman Group — range from 456
to 1,231 square feet and from the $300,000s to over $800,000. The sales office is located at 256 Queen
St. W., Toronto. It’s open Monday to Thursday from noon to 6 p.m. and weekends from noon to 5 p.m.
For more information, call 416-495-3549 or visit monarchgroup.net.
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“We just liked it,” Mr. Cray
says of this light fixture from
West Elm, calling it “interesting
and artistic.” With its polished
black finish and sleek aesthetic, it’s the perfect accent to the
sophisticated space. “It has a
‘found’ look to it,” the designer
says.
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“We had this nice wall
space to do something with,”
Mr. Cray says. And what he decided to do was install this charcoal-toned wallpaper from Metro Wallcoverings. “It gave us the
opportunity to bring in some
texture, and add some drama to
the space,” he adds.

Mr. Cray opted for “Eurocentric” furnishings and a darker palette in the living room, including this custom sofa in two
tones of grey. “We kept it condofriendly in terms of scale,” the designer says. “It could be adapted
to most 600-square-foot condos
— maybe minus a chair.”
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Dark high-gloss tay wood
veneer fronts have a pronounced
grain to add visual texture to the
second kitchen, while a block
without the grain adds further
interest. Open shelving completes the look. “[People] like to
have the opportunity to display
nice things,” Mr. Cray says.

countertops and natural
stone or quartz bathroom
countertops.
Amenities The site will feature a party room, terrace,
golf room, sports room with
billiards and foosball, fitness
facilities, a movie theatre and
a boardroom.
Standouts Extended concierge services will be offered,
including dry cleaning drop
off and pick up, grocery delivery storage and shoe shining.
Sales office The sales office
is located at 70 Temperance
St., Toronto. It’s open Monday
to Thursday from noon to
6 p.m. and weekends from
noon to 5 p.m. Call 416-9874639 or visit indxcondos.com.
L.V., National Post

Price range: From the high
$200,000s to $724,900
Location: Sheppard Avenue
and Don Mills Road, North York

Black&white

A mix of glass and tay
wood veneer cabinetry in white
make this standard kitchen pop.
“White’s very popular at the moment,” says the designer, who
added a custom-made matching
wall unit to the adjacent wall,
extending the cabinetry and
connecting the living room and
kitchen.

FOR SALE

Price range: From the mid
$200,000s to $550,000
Location: Bay and Adelaide
streets, Toronto
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Looking to keep this kitchen super-sleek, Mr. Cray used
the same charcoal-toned quartz
for the countertop and back
splash, creating a clean-lined
aesthetic. “It allows you to not
really introduce any grout lines,”
he says. “And it’s this great accent between the wood-framed
elements.”

DREAM TOWER AT
EMERALD CITY
Dream Tower is the third
phase in the Emerald City
master-planned community,
with point-tower architecture that will feature a glass
and precast exterior and 316
suites when completed. The
site is located across from
Fairview Mall, with an existing park and a new community centre planned next door.
Builder/developer Elad
Canada
Building 25 storeys
Suites One-bedroom to twobedroom-plus-den layouts
Size 523 to 1,209 square feet
Occupancy December 2014
Features Suites will have
nine- or 10-foot ceilings in
the principal rooms, laminate
and broadloom flooring, individual hydro metering, granite countertops and stainless
steel appliances.

Amenities The site will

feature an indoor pool and
whirlpool, a fitness centre, a
party room, a theatre room,
an outdoor terrace, a patio
with barbecues, a guest suite
and concierge service.
Standouts The project will
have underground access to
the subway.
Sales office Located on
Sheppard Avenue at Don
Mills Road, North York.
Open Monday to Thursday
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
weekends from noon to 5
p.m. Call 416-492-0001 or
visit dreamtower.ca.
L.V., National Post

Price range: Starting from
the $300,000s
Location: Queens Quay and
Bonnycastle Street, Toronto
MONDE CONDOMINIUMS
Acclaimed architect Moshe
Safdie worked with the team
at Quadrangle Architects
Limited to create the design
for Monde Condominiums.
Featuring an exterior of limestone-coloured masonry and
glass, the building is part
of the ongoing waterfront
revitalization, and promises
close access to amenities
such as Sugar Beach and the
new George Brown College
campus.
Builder/developer Great
Gulf
Building 40 storeys
Suites One-bedroom, onebedroom-plus-den, two-bedroom, two-bedroom-plus-den,
three-bedroom and three-bedroom-plus-den layouts.
Size 483 to 1,331 square feet.
Occupancy April 2016
Features Suites will have
nine-foot ceilings, pre-engineered hardwood flooring,
granite or Corian countertops, back-painted glass
backsplashes, integrated

appliances, dual-flush toilets
and high-speed broadband
Internet access.
Amenities The site will
feature an outdoor pool, an
outdoor lounge with a fire pit,
fitness facilities, plunge pools,
steam rooms, saunas and a
billiards room.
Standouts The project is
being built to LEED Gold
standards for environmentally friendly design.
Sales office Located at 291
Lake Shore Blvd. E., Toronto.
Open Monday to Thursday
from noon to 6 p.m. and
weekends from noon to 5 p.m.
Call 416-466-8885 or visit
mondegreatgulf.com.

TODAY’S CONDO LOCATIONS • SITES TO SEE (NOT TO SCALE!)
INDX

70 TEMPERANCE
ST.
Movie theatre
and sports room
on site.

PICASSO

256 QUEEN ST. W.
Sophisticated
living near the
heart of the city.

MONDE
CONDOS

291 LAKE
SHORE BLVD. E.
Plunge pools
and steam room.

EMERALD
CIT Y

SHEPPARD
AVENUE
Across from
Fairview Mall.

L.V., National Post

